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RA " TO ADVBRTI8EKS.
KjfV jIOU rate for advertising in fh Daft Would

VV .B0 WV 'o & JToenlnj tow. JV'or do Ae

&.j' Qf that tttue apply to (he morning edition.

Hp; '' BTILLIT0E0W8I
BVntdr, 111,410 copies.

Bt Second day, 110,580 copies.

B$S Third day, 128,420 copies.

Hf "3 ' tho 3 d3rk' rocord ' Th Etkm- -

Hl&s8WoD'a reception by tho people. An
Krf sreacoof 4,170 on the second day's issue
rJ

Bj$7-- r tho first day. An increase of 12,840
& third day over the second dor.

Bm'''8hob ft success is not onlyEunprocedontod

K1 la the history of journalism It is astound.

PL3ffI Are 'wo nox Justified in inscribing on

jBp'smr bnor, "On to 200,000 !' , .

Hp ''"AhS then, what beyond T ""

H0TVvt-B i'l A CALL FOB KOBE LIOHT.

M3!A'$hy do sot some of tho (lawycrs who
Hcfwastcd to cenroro tho press for Its criticisms

HKVtkjadgoEcorn's action throw a littlo light

tvJP these remarkable and inconsistent
trema stances ?

M?3?irst Judge Btroxn distinctly said that
B'H'"'ws' the constant practice of the Court of
B .Appeals in other than capital cases to issue
Bl'fstays similar to that granted Jacob Sninr.
K I Ye the District-Attorne- y and others familiar

HflftOffiUi tho criminal law had never heard of
fWeb an instance. Whero are tho precedents

H Vef thW " constant practice f"
Kt Second Judge Huoes declared that such
MeK stays were not matters of record. But the
Bf law plainly directs that no such stay can take
B&I&Ce unless a certificate is filed by tho

Bt Judge. Is not a filed certificate a matter of
& record

Hr,Iiei the legal luminaries' ched their light
Hf r

THpon these contradictory circumstances, not
HE? v4? for, the benefit of tho press," but to allay

ME the growing suspicion that thore isonolaw
K ferthe rich and another for tho poor.

P '

&!; V70E8 OF BAMEB8.
Hp, $,3ie hearts of tho bankers (of the National
BMr" Association now in session at Flttsburg must
HBfc- - have been touchqd by tho appeal of Prosi- -

KlBt IioaAif O. Mmuui yesterday.

HHfHrt Mubbat drew a pathetic picture of the
BHw&epiorable condition of the banker as com--
Bj&garofl with that of the workingman. Labor- -

MV'ert, says President Mubbay, received $1 a
HH4y wages twonty.flvo years ago. Now they

Hpeeeire an averago of 83, and with that can
BBEj bay more than $5 would purchase then.

&.jt OHow is it with tho banker ? Alas ! ha
BBV t ?? rffer ot interest for his money "
Ra ww than he got in tho good old times, "his

HKpqttTing is moro oxponslve, his wonts aro in.
flE$ creasing, tho demands upon him for charities

Hkft'Me greater, and his happiness is not aug--

Hf Wfited in a relativo proportion."
Kii'h'I'Unhflppy banker I But there is consohv
Hg? J ilon in knowing that at any moment ho can

HkV 'abandon his institution and toko to honest
Wmi J labor. Doubtless he could find many a phil- -

HJ (ahthropio laborer willing to chango places
$' "with him despite his relatively unaugmented

BB' liappinees.
Kc?A '
Jp , THE BAKBB8' TEBBD3LE BEVENOE.

B? Disgusted with the law's delay in duly
K& "trenishing the policemen for the Union
HLr Squaro-outrage- , the Executive Committee of

Hk& Bakers' Union No. 1 havo decidod to take
HH'aEiatters in their own hands and score a

V 'terrible and unprecedented revenge. They
B'li&Ye sternly resolved " to extend no more
fc ptavors to policemen when they seek refuge in

Bffi 'the bake-sho- ps on cold nights."
EkA, No longer will the bluecoats bo nble to
HLpregale themselves with the suoculont mid--

Hj sight bun. No longer can they warm them- -

HK;4nlTe before the furnaces and literally
Kij-sampl- e tho doughnuts piping hot from the

BBRK'lfa&nering caldron. No longer will the
Hg&jlkers pass them a friendly tip at the np--

Haiproaoh of the roundsmen. The entente, cor.
HftjMili) is broken. Indeed, any baker who sur- -

BTa Jwptltiously commits these hospitablo acts
be fined $23 by the union.

Hf "

This mode of revenge may have its peculiar
Hj aspects. But it is certainly more practical

HK& than anything the Police Commissioners have
HJK& yet done. The stomach is a vulnerable spot

M' "Jb the anatomy of the " finest."

r, "TnEWOBLD" ABAHEHE8ia

H,)i Oabobxau never told a more thrilling tale
W&? et crime, its strategy, its mystery and its
BpU teal detection than the version of the famous

RV Babboh murder, with its remarkable dis.
BCV loures, .outlined exclusively in yesterday's

L "Xnmvsa "Wobld and presented in detail in
ThbWobl this morning.

H The case is one of the most extraordinary

H' and intensely interesting in the criminal
E&. Wstory of this country. Tns Wobld's sue
P' cesin dispelling this nine-year-

s' mystery
B&f; ' Bod bringing about the arrest and extradition

HKV of two pt the probablo burglars and murder-0i-i
'rs is unparalleled in tho record of journal-R'- .'

hMe detection of crime.
H&Ti - Not the least gratifying feature of these dis.

Ef ' aiosBres is the vindication they afford Treas.
JHg tamrBjaum and his keroio and devoted wife,

Ri who has stood true to his memory through
BBr ' f iae jrears of suspicion, contumely und
IK;?' KMtalostraoian.
iHsmr '

Br ? ' FQLXXKB AQAIBBT SEFOBU.
K'V Ittatobereffrstfed that Attorney-Gener- al

BJKJbmm hs signalized his retirement from
EPoKiit V'-- ogialoa ot the Capt. OuUle

H. ltttAaWir.OsrU deeldss that, tna.
i SMMh MwPiM OowtfMio asthorUes the

Mi eiUuiirteSrPbWa Tferka to appoint

AHb2dHHHHHHMHHDMMHHjH

all persons employed in the care and manage-me- nt

of tho canals, ho can make such ap-

pointments rcgardloss of the Clvll-Servio- e

law. The constitutional authority, Mr.
O'BnrxK holds, romoves tho appointments
from the control of tho Legislature.

Tho Btato Constitution provides that every
male citizen shall be entitled to vote for all
officers elected by the people. But the Legis-

lature says tho citizen shall not votounloss
he has previously registered in accordance
with tho Btato law. If the Legislature can
prcscribo qualifications for voters, surely
they can provido qualifications for office-

holders. Tho Attorney-General- 's opinion
seems to be based more on politics than on

THE HITCHELL8T0WH HUBDEB&

Tho Inspector, sergeants and onstables
who shot down tho people? ntjtho Mitohells-tow- n

meeting woro yesterday found guilty of
murder. The vordlot of the jury was in
strict accordance with the ovidence. Tho
police wcro clearly shown to be murderers.

Bnt what a fnrco tho jury finding is I When
it became certain what the verdict must be
tho men wero removed from the place and
transferred to some unknown locality by
order of the Government. Tho Coroner
issued warrants for their arrest and doclared
tho removal " illegal, improper and uncon-

stitutional." No one supposes that the war-

rants will bo executed or tho guilty men
punished.

Flow long can a Government exist which
defies its ownOonstltution'and laws, protects
murderers, degrades tho bonch, procures the
perjury of wituosses and jurors and socks
to coerco a whole people ?

Justice for Ireland retributive justlco for
England 1

DEPOSE THE BATBATS.

The case of tho Swedish woman, Jem, de-

tained at Castle Garden but promptly re-

leased by tho Collector when appoal was
made to him, evinces the persistency of the
Satraps in wrong-doin- The case was par-

allel in essential respects to that of Imojebd
Jonboh.

Exposure has no effect upon Btzmiekbom
and his " ." Official rebukes are un-
heeded. Tho Commissioners show no signs
of repentance They are beyond the reach
of reform.

Depose tho Satraps without delay. vi

HEEOISH UNKNOWN TO FAME.

Lady Bbassst, whose death and burial at
sea from her favorite yacht Sunbeam is re-

ported, was an admirable typo of English-
woman. She boroa world-wid- e repute as a
yachtswoman, adventurous and intrepid,
treading unknown was and remote archi-

pelagoes with tho spirit of a seventeenth cen-

tury navigator.
But in phrasing due tribute to Lady Bras-sey,l- et

us not forget tho great army of woman
plonoors, unknown to famo but equally de-

serving It. Voyaging in a magnificont yacht
with pilots and Balling masters and all the
luxuries that wealth affords even upon tho
sea involves a small iuoohuto of tho hardi-

hood and courago roqulred of the mothers,
tho sisters and the daughters who for a cen-
tury or more havo been invading the track-
less wildernossos of our Western domain,
helping to rodeom deserts and making them
" bloom like tho Garden of tho Sun." Thou-sand- s

of theso noblo nomcn aro still per-
forming their hardy and adventurous rdle
upon tho far Western frontier. Tho heroines
of this world aro for tho most part unhonorcd
and unsung.

ABBITBATE THE BTBIKEB.

Two striken, involviug a large number of
printers and brass-worker- s, are in progress
in this city. The points at issue should not
result in long and costly struggles. Only
extreme grievances justify a desperate con-
test. Prompt and reasonable concessions on
both sides would be vastly hotter than inev-

itable loss for all concerned, with'.a victory
that might be radical, but would probably.be
only temporary.

Meanwhile the State Board of Arbitration
is " awaiting developments." It ought to bo
assisting developments. Thore is altogether
too much passivity and incompetenco about
this Board. Let it do something and justify
its existeuce.

PEOPLE AQADfBT POUTI0IAK3.

The people of Now York want good gov-

ernment. It is not to their interest that pub.
lio moneys should be wasted, criminals escape
punishment and tho judicial cnuino bo soiled.
They are injured when corrupt and venal
men aro sent to tho State Legislature and ig-

norance and dishonesty hold control of tho
Board of Aldermen.

When tho people, with considerable una-
nimity, call for the nomination of particular
candidates for office, it is fair proof that the
men they favor are to bo trusted. The popu-lo- r

demand for Mr. Mabtine for Judge of
Sessions and Mr. Niooix for District-Attorne- y

points them out as tho fittest persons for
those important positions. If a few political
leaders who control the nominating conven-

tions do not want them, it is becauno thoy do-si- re

to elect men not moro valuablo to the
people, but more useful to themselves.

MO USE FOB THIS WOBD.

In somo of tho sycophantio addresses to the
President in tho West he is referred to as the
" ruler" ofithis'country. Wo have no "ruler "
in this Republic. lie disappeared from
American soil with the surrender of Corn.
yrallis. Tho pcoplo aro their own masters.
Tho President is no " ruler," but merely the
public agent. The word is an importation.
It belongs with the King's English. It is ob-

solete in America. Toko it out of our
vocabulary. Wo have no uso for it hero.

HONEST LAEOK.

The Knights of Labor in their General
Assembly have rejected a resolution of sym-

pathy with the condemned Anarchists. This
is a wise proceeding. Honest labor is natu-

rally conservative. It seeks all the time to
better its condition! try lay up a competency
for a family) to secure a home and comfort- -

able surroundings to educate its children
and fit them for honorablo and prosperous
careers. IIow, then, can the true Knights of
Labor have any sympathy with those who
would overthrow law and order and render
the competency of tho workingman as inso-cu- re

as tho wealth of tho millionaire ?

The United Labor party is strong in this
Btato becauso it disclaimed all association
with the Socialists and refused to recogntzo

them in its nomination of candidates. Labor
is the bulwark of the Bopublio ; anarchy is
its ruin.

JonN J. O'BnizN has pnsed over to the
majority. He has joined Health Officer
Smith, Quarantine "Commissioners Platt,
Nichols and Jddd, Batrap Btzmiehson and
his five assoclato Commissioners of Emigra-
tion, eight Port Wardens and other officials,
all of whom aro "hold-overs.- " And ho will
hold on as long as ho can.

One fruit of tho indignation of the Dart-

mouth studontu over Presldont Bartuctt's
arbitrary action in the recent hazing affair
was tho appearance of a donkey in tho Prosi-denti- al

pulpit yesterday morning. Tho
undergraduates considered it a Babtutt
pair.

Is it not significant that Jamxs G. Blaine
should lead Henbt Geoboe b!x votes as first
choice forPresidcnt at the Anti-Pover- ty Fair,
and that Gov. Hill should beat President
Cleveland ISO to 25.

John J. O'BniEN sayst " I won't be driven
out of politics." now much meaning is
sometlmos compressed in a little sentence.
Liko others of his ilk, O'Brien evidently con-

siders " politics " synonymous with office-holdin- g.

Quarantine Commissioner Pi.att follows
Jacob Siiabf's lead. Ho asks for a stay of
proceedings whilo ha appeals from Justice
Inoalls's decision against changing the plaoe
for tho trial of tho suit of ouster from Albany
to Now York.

Lesteb B. Faulxneb is juBtly held on the
charge of wreoklng the Dansville bank.
What has becomo of Wabweb, Wobk, Tobet
and tho unindicted rascals who helped Fxn-diha-

Wabd and Fisn to wreck tho Marine
Bank?

Mr. Detew suggests that the American
people may conclude to put a man of brains
in the White House next year. Mr. Detew
is certainly himself a man of brains.

Of course, the Western Union stockholders
indorsed the aotion of the Western Union
management. When Mr. Gould bows before
the mirror his reflection usually docs the
same.

The Harlem Democrats wantMABTixx for
Sessions Judge and Niooll for District-Attorne- y.

So do good Democrats and good
Republicans all over the city.

FIGS AND THISTLES.

A red-h- meteor came humming throngs the
air at Mew SmYrna, Flu., the othor day and
tsrtlcd Harrr Sums, who was fishing from a boat

In the creek.
A resolution has been Introduced In tho City

Council ot Philadelphia declaring It a nuisance for
passengers to expoctorato on the floor of street
railroad cars, and providing that a penalty ot $s
be Imposed In each case.

There will he two a rover Clevelands and two
Frances Folsom cievelnnds present at tho Pled
mont Exposition, which Is being held In Atlanta.
The other couple are tho twin children ot Mr. Q.
II. Cleveland, of 1'eltum, da.

Itcno, Nee. , Is not a progressive town In other
ways, but it offers'every other Inducement to the
miner who comes In to got a glimpse of the seiluc-ttv- o

green -- balzo table. Thirty-on- e gambling
games aro In full blast every night.

An Ingenious Chlcagoan has Invented a cyclone
paralyser which Is calculated to knock an nhle-bodl-cd

funnel-shape- d cloud Into smithereens. The
machine looks like an Anarchist bomb, but the dy-

namite In It Is so arranged as to bo exploded by the
slightest Jar.

Near Reldavllle, N. C , there Is a little negro boy
who In place ot a nose has a diminutive snout
which la an exact counterpart of an elephant's
tronk. The boy Is ten years old and quite Intelli-
gent, lie uses the snout In eating, and picks up
nuts from the ground with It.

People walking on tho main street of Trinidad,
CoU, were astonished by a shower of silver dol-

lars that rained down upon them. It was found
that a fellow who bad more money than he knew
what to do with had stationed himself at a second,
story window and was scattering coin right and
left.

The new Sunday law In Texas places the
tramp between two fires. It provides

that any person found loitering about without vis-

ible means of support on tho Babbath shall be or-

iented as a vagrant, and at the sametlme Imposes
severe penalties on any one convicted ot doing
manual labor on Sunday.

For a rather tardy colebratlon of the Queen's Ju-
bilee at Denby Dale, England, tho bakers of tho
village recently constructed an Immense meat pic,
which measured eight feet across, was two feet
deep and weighed 4, WO pounds. Thepte was taken
n a cart drawn by ten horses to a field called Nor-
man Park, where a hungry mob surrounded It and
disposed of It In a twinkling.

Prof. T. P. Thomas, a teacher In the city schools
of Enoxvllle, Tenn., took a live Tattlesuake Into
the class-roo- m to Illustrate some points he was go-

ing to make In a lecture. In an uugnarded mo-
ment the snake bit him and he dropped It to the
floor. There was a panlo among the pupils, but
none of them was bitten. Prof. Thomas swal-
lowed a quart of whiskey and will recover.

Mrs. Augusta Evans Wilson, the novelist, la one
of the few people who are heroes In the ares of
their servauts, Among the treasures of her beau,
tlful Southern home Is a herd of Jerseys. Not
long ago Sirs. Wilson was looking at a fine calf
when a negro servant came up and announced:
"Miss 'Ousts, I done named dat calf," "What?"
Inquired Mrs. Wilson. " Beulah St. Elmo
Vashty," was the prompt snd unexpected reply.

lie meant rackets.
fVofJW JJli.

"Well, how about the conquests at the beach
this summer I " asked a fond father ot his (laugh-
ters upon their return from the seashore. " I
suppose you broke many a heart? "

'Oh, no, father, "replied Miss Sophronla ; "our
mission was not to break hearts. Wo are New
Yorkers."

"Er--I didn't mean hearts, I meant pockets,"
said the old man, correcting himself.

Theactit the Sleeve Button TJnaeceMarr.
7W- -. Harftr'4 Swar.)

Dentist (kindly). Now does that hurt?
Patient; I doa't nlnd you working on the tooth

so much.' but If ypa'wlll tact cue your sleeve-bat--

our of my right eye, I'll be obliged.

t

AS OTHERS SEE US.

Mere Praise for The K renin World w from
niMTlmtnatlns !xchnnrs.

(fWM (A Jttmlra Jtfrrfr.)
The New York World has established a one-ce- nt

evening edition. It Is sure to be a successful
venture.

Krom (A Dvfalo Frprut
To ssy that the first number of the afternoon

edition of the New York Would resembles Its
father Is praise enough.

tron Ik ColumUi (JfT.C.) J?fftfrr.
The New York Worn n publishes now aa evening

edition, and thus It proposes to augment Its already
abundant resources of Journalism.

From th Mra(fan.
A glance at tho New York Kvxmito World,

which appeared jestenlir, Induces the prediction
that It will " catch on. " Success to it.

(Vom Ik. Xmojnilt. Journal.
The enterprising Now York Would started an

evening paper yesterday. The phenomenal suc-
cess of Tns World Is one of the marvels of the
age.

trrnm lt ChUago htr Ottan,)
The New York Would yesterday Inaugurated an

afternoon Issue. James Gordon Bennett, who re-

turned from Europe on Sundsy, was In good time
to witness tho launching of the new venture.

From 1A Cktrago XYibun,
The proprietor of tho New York Worn D has be-

gun the publication of on evening edition of the
same paper. It msy prove a more serious affair
than he anticipated to face the realities of another
World.

ITrom IS. VlUa Pr.it.
The latest and one of the best of the New York

evening papers is Tin Evknino World, which
made Its first appearance yesterday afternoon. It
Is a bright and newsy sheet which will doubtless
have a large sale.

From IX. Attanla Con.Utulton,
The New York World has started an evening

paper. It will doubtless bo a success. People may
ssy what they please about Editor Pulitzer, but he
seems to know Just what tho average newspaper
reader wants, and he never falls to print It.

IFroml ho Lyntkhurg Virginian,
. The first number of the Now York Evening
World Is to band. In appearance It is an exact
counterpart of Its morning progenitor, except that
It has fewer pages. That It Is bright, able and full
of fresh news ss an egg Is of meat goes without
ssylng.

IFrom'tXo Trtnlon 7!at.
Mr. Joseph Pulitzer yesterday entertained over

three thousand newsboys at a theatre party as a
memorial of the success of the new Evknino
World. Mr.Pulltzer and his staff seem to know
Just where and when to take hold of things to make
sensations which shall be pleasurable and profi-
tableand at tho same time, and all the time, boom
the World.

From th Jio.ton Glob,
Although the first sheets of The Evening World

In New York did not loare the presses until 8. SO

r. H. , the first dsy's sales aggregated over 110,000
copies. Everybody expected much of Tux Evkn-

ino World, but It proved to be a better paper even
than was anticipated. We hope and believe the
World, with this enormously increased power,
will keep Its promise to fight always for the Right
and against the Wrong, and wo wish there were
more papers Uko It.

Ifrom th Albany iTnlom
Following tho fashion, the New York World

last evening Issued for the first time an evening
edition, and as Tns World never undertakes any-
thing without a purposo, It Is sufficient to say that
Its latest move is one In the right direction. It Is
bright and newsy, with all tho characteristics for
which Tns World Is famous and which havo made
the paper such a power. Tub Evknino World
starts out well, and certainly desencs all the sac-ce- ss

which Is Its due.
Iftotn In Buffalo Conmtrclal.

Realizing that It Is the evening newspapers that
print the " news of tho day, " the New York World
has resolved to print an afternoon edition. Tub
World's proprietors see thatltlmes have changed,
and that with the telegraph, fast malls, special
wires, Ac, tho people expect to be Informed of
what Is going on In the world on the day of Its hap-
pening. And It Is through the afternoon dally pa-

pers only that tho news of the day Is reported.
From th Buffalo Courlor.

The New York'.EvsNiNa World springs Into the
arena of Journalism fully equipped for a strong
light for existence. A six-pa- paper, full of news
and with an abundance of advertising, It Is a mir-
acle of cheapness at Its price of one cent. It pro-
poses to bo truthful and Independent In all things
and to support Justlco, humanity and reform. Life
In New York will keep it busy In living up to Its
comprehensive platform Faults that many of Its
friends deploro aside, Tns World is a great con-
cern and capable of carrying out the most extend-
ed newspaper enterprises. That tho ovenlng vent-

ure will prove a success cannot be doubted.

POINTS ABOUT BIG POLICEMEN.

Inspector Byrnes is an inveterate smoker,
and onl) tho very best is good enough for his
tastes. Henry Clay firsts are his failing.

Irl less than a month Inspector Henry V.
Steers will put ou his Bixth stripe, evidence
of thirty ears' honorablo service on tho po-
lice force.

Inspector Williams loves a good cigar and
is never without a pocketful. Inspector
Gouliu's private brand is " Tho Fifth Ave-
nue."

Sorgeant Kelliher insists that "the Chi.
nese must go," this being tho marching song
of the Veteran Firemen after their trip to
Ban Francisco.

Superintendent Murray does not drink
liquor of any kind and never smokes during
business hours at headquarters. His home
brand is " Ferfocto."

Too much for Mint.
Fro lh BoUlMail.l

A badly battered, sadly tattered man, wtthTone
arm In a sling and eye In mourning, tottered Into
an uptown hotel and asked for the proprietor.
The clerk told him that no tramps were allowed In
the house." Hut I am no tramp. I am a hotel man. "

" Did you Just disconnect yourself from a rail-
road collision?"

' ' No. worse than that. I have Just walked from
Kentucky whtro I've been trying to run a temper-unc- c

hotel."

Much to Answer For. ,
JVOW JM. .

Clerk So yon are a self-ma- man ?
Fmployer cs, slrj whatever I am to-d- I owe

entirely to mjself.
Clerk Well-er-u- t I suppose that-e- r
Employer Well, sir; what do you suppose?
Clerk 1 suppose tbat-cr-- times you must feel

the rtsponslblllty.
t

Not Our fSlouta. k
l?Vw Fuek.

Minister Atid there were "Giants" In those
days.

Young Lady (toN. Y. baseballcr, In a whisper)
I wonder what clubs defeated theuil

At ILast. V.
IFrom IIarp.r Bataar,

' Oh, Tom," she whispered, after the momen-
tous question had been propounded, "I am to
happyl Papa and brother Prank have been teas.
Ing me awfully about you lately, and besides, I'm
the first girl or our graduating class to be en-
gaged!"

(Joins; to Church,
tFrom lh Dulnth I'ntngraphtr,

That was a thoughtless thrust a Duluthlan dealt
recently when we asked him to go with us and
hear a good Unitarian sermon, and he replied, "Iwent there last Sunday, but I promised my wife
I'd go to church

A True BUI.
IFrom l, FhlladtlmhUt Call.

" Can yon tell me," wrote Mabel, " what I can
do to onangt the color of my hair? It is red, and
I am afraid to use a dye."

"Get rich," wrote the editor in reply, "and
the newspapers will change tt to auburn or spun
gold."

NOLACKOF FUN ATTHE FAB.

DIMES BTTLL FLOWING MERBLLY INTO

COPFERS.

One Can (let a Hrolle from a Pretty (llrl for
a Nickel or Two Dance for Ten Cento
Crowd In Front of the IJooth Prrpora-tlo-n

for the Production of " From Fnmp-ki- n

lllde The Totlna; Contests.

Everyono who entered Madison Bquaro
Garden last night was presented with a cir-

cular to the effect that, as tho sale of the
" random purchaso tickets " had been forbid-
den by tho police, the articles offered as
prizes would be sold at auction and tho pro-coe-

distributed pro rata among tho ticket-holder- s.

In this circular tho.action of Mayor
Hewitt, which caused the polico to forbid
tho salo of lottery tickets, was characterized
as an effort "to prevent, if possiblo, the
making of a largo sum of money for the
campaign fund of the United Labor party."
Tho managers also state that they " rely
upon tho great moss of people, who love fair
play, to givo tho fair so generous a support
during tho remaining woek of its existence
that thoy will defeat this persecution."

Whatever may havo boon tho gloom on
Monday night, or tho sorrow on Tuesday,
there was certainly no lack of mirth at tho
fair last night. The hosts of pretty girls,
who, after the abolition of the raffles, had
been wandering about as if at a loss what to
do, wero busily occupied in selling paokages
of tea and coffee or with a Rmllo that was sure
to bring out tho pennies, asking for n slight
contribution " for tho sake of ."

The spaces in front of the booths were well
filled with purchasers and lookers-on- . At tho
upper end of the hall ono could havo
two dances a waltz and a square
dance with his "best girl" for ton
cents. A goodly number availed themselves
of thiB privilege, while many others watched
the giddy ones from tho tiers of seats sur-
rounding the hall. A tin box stands near the
entranee, and into that box tho managers
claim that about 19.000 of the purchased
chances in tho lotteries havo been dropped
since tho sales wero stopped.

The mimic horse race (a species of wheel
of fortune) was once more transferring dimes
from tho pockets of tho masses to tho funds
of the United Labor party.

up stairs in tho room reserved for theatri-
cals, a comody entitled "From Pumpkin
Bidge," was being rehearsed. This play
should have been presented last night, but
owing to the tardiness of a few of those who
are to take part in learning their lines, tho
managers were obliged to postpone it until
the last of tho week and substitute tho follow-
ing programme :

Piano solo Miss Annie O'Neill
Recitation " Iloratlus at the Bridge".. Mr. Walsh
Negro dialect selection, " Shlb ob Faith. "

Miss Gleason
Recitation' ' Tho Polish Boy "... .Miss Elva Boyle
Dissertation" Womans Suffrage. "

MIbs Marquertt Saxton
Irish dialect selection Miss May Colger
Vocal solo Miss Edith Moore

In tho balloting for President Mr. Blaino
still heads the list, the score standing:
Blaine TBI
George 775
Hill 150
COX 60
Cleveland ss
Powderly ss
St. John s
Conkllng l

Tho remaining lists have undergone but
few changes. According to the votes, Arch-
bishop Corrigan is still the most unpopular
man in New York City, with Mayor Hewitt
seoond. Dr. Ourran heads the list of popu-
lar clergymen, Dr. Burtsell and Hugh O.
Pentecost, being about a hundred votes be-hi-

TnE Wokld still ranks as the best
nowspaper.

Perhaps one of the most notiooable features
of the fair is the number of young men who
file in every evening. It takes one but a short
time to perceive what attracts them there
the numerous and extremely pretty girls, of
course ; for, by dropping a nickel into one of
tho vases carriod by tho young ladies, one is
sure of obtaining a smile from and, if care is
used, of exchanging a few brief sentences
with the holdor of tho vaso,

In ordor to dlsposo of tho goods not al-

ready Bold, auctions will begin
night and continue throughout the week.
The fair will close noxt Monday night with a
vocal and instrumental concert and ball.
Tho managers promise to make it a very
pleasing entertainment.

o
TIIEY LOOK IN AT TILE WIND0W

Some Characteristic of PblladelphlanaWho
Come to New York.

A Philadelphia man walked along upper
Broadway in company with a New York
friend lato yesterday afternoon. There was
nothing particularly strange about this ex-

cept, perhaps, tho fact that had not the Phila-dclphi- an

been presonttho Now Yorker would
have taken a hock.

" You New York people are always in too
much of a hurry," said tho Phlladelphian in
that subdued and leisurely tone of voice so
characteristic of his kind. " In Philadelphia
it is different far different,"" I havo heard so," said the New Yorker,
with tho faiutost suspicion of irony.

"Yes," continuod the Philadelphlan, "you
aro in too much of a hurry. You don't have
timo oven to look in at tho shop windows."

"Shop window si " said tho Now Yorker,
somevt hat aghast. "Do Philadolphians make
n practice of looking in at shop windows ?"

''Oh, cortainly. All Phlladelphlons of
culture do. It indicates leisuro and all that
sort of thing, you know."" Yes ?" said the New Yorker, with an

rising inflection.
Oh, I'm well enough aware," his friend

went on, "that you New Yorkers despise us
for it as beiug provincial, you know, and I've
oi en hoard a threat mndo by frionds of mino
to havo it announced in tho papers that
' Mr. Vissahickon Jones has arrived in the
city to spoud a few days looking in at tho
Broadway shop windows., Very funny, was
it not? I assuro you, wo Philadelphlans
don't mind. Thoy are conscious of their
social standing, and they will look in at shop
windows if it Buits them."

" And besides," sold the Now Yorker, "it
helps advertise tho shops. Let us go around
to the art department."

p

llenovntlns; the White House.
IFrowtnn Fxtkang,

The White House rooms havo been dressed In
their winter costumes, and everything Is now In
readiness for tho return of the President and Mrs.
Cleveland. The carpets have all been laid, cur-

tains hung, the furniture covers removed and the
rooms thoroughly cleaned. Very little painting or
repairing has been done, as extenslvo Improve-
ments In this respect were recently made. New
carpets have been laid In the East room and Blue
parlor and some of the bedroom furniture has
been rcoovered. A new central sofa or divan for
the centre of the East room has been ordered by
Col. Wilson and will be here In about a month.
It will be upholstered In old-go- plush to match
the other furniture of the room. The exterior of
the White House will not bo painted, as this was
done only last year, and It Is also necessary about
once in foul years. It Is probable, however, that
the Fire Department will bo requested soonto send
up an engine to wash off the dust that has collected
on the front portico during the summer.

Conaratulatlon of a Hteadr Header,
XJIIor of X Honing Wo-- M (

Wo congratulate yon on jonr new evening edi-

tion, and nope It will soon reach the circulation of
your morning paper. Good luckl

Obtliib ssliokanm,
New York, Oct. 11. Steady Would Header.

From an Eatbaatactle Girl.
XJUtr oTho etntng World i

Your Evsnino World Is Ju splendid. Tours,
for teo.ueo, Txxnr Enhis.

New York,' Oct 11

'BRIEF GLIMPSES AT SOCIETY. i

The Baron de Thomsen gave a dinner at VtU
monlca's last night.

Mr. and Mrs. William Belden, of No. 810 txfti
avenue, have returned to the city.

Miss Ingraham, who has been visiting friends at
Far Rockaway, has returned to the city. '

Among the New Yorkers who still linger at Mil-- f
red, Pa., are Miss Livingstone and Miss narsell.
Mr. and Mrs. Ward McAllster have returned

house In East Sixteenth street for the winter.!

Mrs. Ellis, formerly SIlss Waterbary, celebrated
her silver wedding at her oonntry seat at relham
last evening.

Saturday next Mr. and Mrs. nugh W. Camp will
give a reception and garden-part- y for their daugh-

ter, Miss Camp.
Mr. and Mrs. William Clusln, of Morris town.,

will give a reception on Oct. SI at their country
scat, Airy Hall.

Invitations have been Issned for the marriage of
Miss Ruth Huntington, daughter of Bishop Hunt-
ington, to Mr. Sessions.

The engagement of Mrs. Elliot Johnson, for-
merly Miss Waterbnrn, to Mr. Frank Wlnthrop,
has recently been announced.

The Far and Near Tennis Club has Issued Invi-

tations for a tournament to be held at Hastings on
Friday and Saturday of next week.

It Is moro than likely that there will be bnt one
Junior Patriarch ball this winter, and that It will
be a rousing one It Mr. McAllister so decides.

Among the cottagers who sre still at Narragan-se- tt

are Mr. and Mis. R. G. Dun and Mr. and Mrs.
Harrison Sanford, brother of Mr. Wright Sanford.

Miss Marie Louise Happel, daughter of Mrs. ,.
Bruner Happel, will be married to Mr. Joseph J.
O'Donohue, Jr. , at the Cathedral on the morning
of Oct. ST. '

A danco will be given at tho Tuxedo Club Bator-da- y.

This will be the regular weeklf dance.
Among those now at Tuxedo are the Breeso, TJar-be- y,

Lorlllard and Havemeyer families.

A member of the Rockaway Hunt Club said yes-

terday that the club had decided not to give a
dance this autumn, but that It might arrange for a
small one daring the winter, some time about the
beginning of Lent.

The Congregational Club, of this city, will hold
Its first autumn meeting this year at Clark's. After
dinner the club will listen to a lecture by Mr.
George W. Cable. Ills subject will be ' ' Cobwebs
In the Church. " ,

Col. and Mrs. Clarence Fostley, who have,
been on an extensive trip In their yacht, the Reso- -'
lute, have returned to their house, corner of Fifth
avenue and Sixty-fir- st street. They have is'uied.
invitations for a dinner next Wednesday.

The Athletic Club of Flushing hss Just flnlsheU a.
tennis tournament. The lady managers will give
a "tea" In the clnb-hon- Saturday afternoon.
An amateur minstrel performance will be gtven In
the town hall the last of the month for the benefit
of the club. It Is said that the ladles Interested In
the club aro preparing for a fair, to be held In
November.

.There will be a large crowd of the friends ot
Mrs. Potter to welcome her on the arrival ot the
steamship on Sunday. As Miss Cora Slocomb has
quietly told some of her friends thst her cousin,
Mrs. Potter, will be present when she Is married
to the Count dl Brazza, efforts have been made
on the part of a few people not Invited to secure
Invitations to the reception at the bride's home.
Miss Slocomb will be married Tuesday morning.

A paragraph printed In this column on Monday
In regard to the Tuxedo Club and the propoaedjn-- j
crease In the number of members hss attracted
widespread attention. One of the questions that,
has been raised refers to the legal responsibility
of the members In case of Mr. Lorlllard's death.
Mr. Lorlllard receives all the Initiation fees and
annual dues. As he Intends, so it Is said, to In-

crease the membership by taking In two hundred
or more new members, the old members of the
crab want to know when this wholesale secession
Is to stop. By electing two hundred new members
Mr. Lorlllard will receive from each taooffor the In--,

ltlatlon fee and $100 for the first annual dues.mak-- .
log a total ot $90,000. ,

- -
GRAPES ABE CHEAP THIS TEAR.

The Yield Lorsc and the Quality of the Fruit
Excellent.

The grape harvest in the Hudson Biver
Valley is at white heat these pleasant Octobor
days. Every grape-grow- er in the valley is in
a fever of dread lest the frost spoil his crop.
Last year the harvest was late and tho frost
early, and as a consequence much damage
was done. One Hudson Bivcr grower lost
$8,000 worth of grapes by one night's frost.

The best of Concords can be bought of
street dealers around Washington Market for
three and a half cents a pound. Catawbas
aro a trifle higher. Malagas are worth 16 cents.
Wholesale dealers are unable to estimate the
size of this year's crop. The quantity of
grapes sent to this city by both cars and
steamboats is simply enormous.

The best and cheapest way to buy grapes is
by the basket. The purchaser should not
fail to tilt the bosket on end to inspect tho
quality of the grapes. In this way there is
no danger of buying green or mildewed
fruit.

Good Concords rarely fall below three
cents in price. Late in the season, when the
harvest fs over, the price runs up as high as
eight and ten cents. For the next two weeks
prices probably will remain at 1 or 3
cents,, with unimportant fluctuations. Asa
rule, the Hudson lliver grapes are in excel-
lent condition.

"
" .

TUck Pay.
From Frntnty (Dak.) MtttngtrA

While Judge Tracy was on the circuit, going
from court, his trace broke. The Judge spent
a half hour trying to mend It, but to no purpose.
His patience was exhausted snd he expressed his
vexation in words. A negro came along and the
Judge told htm hlatrouble.

The negro let out the trace and cut a hole In It,
and the Job was done.

"Why," said the Judge, "could I not have
thought of that t"

"Well, marster," said the negro, "don't you
know some folks Is naturally smarter than
t'otherst"

"That's so," said the Judge. "What shall Ipay you for fixing my trace J"
"Well, marster, &o cents will do," said the

negro.
"Fifty cents 1" said the Judge. "You wero

not five minutes at It. " s

" I do not charge you 60 cents for doing It, " said
the negro. " I charge you ss for doing It and S3
cents tor knowing how to do It. "

i m

Only Wanted to Bee It on the Table.
From Max O'RtW VAmlllonaU.

Donald la about to die, and the minister Is pray-
ing by his bedside. At length the latter

" IIow do yon feel, my poor Donald. Is there
anything I can do for you or reassure you about I"

" No, thank you, Parson, I am ready. But I
should very much like to know If In Paratf lse "" Weill"" If there will bo any whiskey there I"" But Donald, my good friend, how can yoU
talk like that when yon are-l- suca a state f "

"Oh," replied Donald, "don't think that It 11
for the aake of drinking that I Bay that, But it
would give me pleasure to see some on the tableup there."

4 t
Taking Time by the Dane.

From th rhlladtlphla Call.
"I was almost upset by a little Incident that oc-

curred In my store the other day," said 'a retail
dealer In mourning goods yeaterdsy, "A lady
whom I know vtry well began a close examina-
tion of ay stock. Her face was pale and her eyes
wtF iwJL1.9 wlth P8r. VYour husband

dead t' I sympathetically asked. -- No, buthe's very aleky was the reply. i merely wantedo know what are the latest things In your line.'"s

BMVESOTHNOW-iP- m i
' :

THE TAMMANY. CONVENTION T0 TnaUT TO 4
BEALLFORIIARMONT.

A Conference Comm'.tte to be Appointed to S
Make Up a Ticket with the Connty De. 3
mocracy Mr. Martlne Hinted for Jndgo gl-
and Mr. Nlcoll for Dlttrlct-Attorney- -. m
United Labor Leader to Meet. 3.

There will bo fully two thousand Tammany
Hall braves in and around tho bfg Wigwam $'.

on Fourteenth streot this evening. The ?'
County and Judiciary Convention is to be
called to ordor nt 8 o'clock, but no nom.
nations aro to be mnde. I

The Convention after appointing a com- -
mittco "to confer with the County Democracy I,
will take a recess for a week. The district
leaders arc to havo a consultation of
on hour beforo the convention meets. ' ''

Oen. John Cochrane is to bo temporary i
chairman. Tho conforenco committee, which I'
will meet a similar committee on union and
harmony from tho County Democracy, will :

probably consist of Polico Justico Patrick J. L!

Duffy, Alderman Divver, Bcgistor James' J. v
Blevin, Edward T. Fitzpatrick, clerk in tho
County Olork's offlco; Lawyer Peter Mit--
ohell, Senator Edward F. Beilly, Ordor of 1
Arrest-Cler- k Bernard F. Martin, ex-A- l. '

dcrman Ocorgo Hall, James Fitzpat. J
rick, of the Firo Department, Charles
Steoker, John J. Scannoll, Deputy Sheriff ?
Daniel Hanley, James Barker. fJohn Beilly, Supremo Court A
Clerk Itichard J. Sullivan. Congressman F.
B. Spinola, Senator Plunkitt, Commissioner
. Croker, Sheriff Grant, County Clerk Flack, ;.

W. Bourke Cockron, McQuode, Po-
lice Justice Welde, Forster and '

John H. H. Bronner.
Tho County Democracy Committee when

named will probably consist of Senator
Murphy, Warden Walsh, Polico Justico
O'Boilfy, Commissioner of Jurors Charles
Beilly, Coroner Donlin, Congress. J
man Timothy J. Campbell, Edward
Cooper, Daniol Patterson, '

Police Commissioner Voorhis,
Commissioner William P. Mitchell, Polico
Justice J .Henry Ford, Clerk Pat- - i
rick Keenan, John Jornlemon, Senator James i
Daly, Thomas Costigan, Supervisor of the ;'

City Becord, Police Justice Maurice J. .

Powor, Police Justico Henry Murray, Bev- -
enuo Stamper James McCartney. Dennis A.
Bpellissy , Kirwin, Oi,ty Bevenuo i

Collector James J. Kelso, Henry C. Hart,
Polioe Justico Andrew J. White, Alderman
James J. Mooney and Firo Commissioner j
Henry D. Purroy,

Theso two committees will probably sim-
mer down to composed of
such men as Commissioner Croker,. Sheriff
Grant, W. Bourke Cookran and
Cooper, Polico Justice Maurice J. Power and
Fire Commissioner Henry D. Purroy. The,
full conferenco committees will endorse tho
harmony adopted by the tho
conventions will ratify the report of the con-
ference committees and the voters of the two
organizations will shout for the union ticket.

The leaders of the County Democracy hava
decided to nominate Bandolph B. Marline
for Judge of General Sessions and De Lancy
Nicoll for District Attorney.

Judge Donohue has scarcely any chance for
renomlnation. Neither Tammany Hall nor
the County Democracy cares to bother him.
It is said that he has given up all hope of re-- '
nomination. . j

The County General Committee of tho i
United Labor party will moot this evening in. ,
Clarendon Hall. The session will be an1m- - i
portantone. It is .likely that further or-- f
rangements for carrying on the campaign i
will be made, and some action taken with ref.
erence to the candidates and the inspectors
of election. -

THE RAMBLER'S RECORD. , 1

At the Victoria ore Baron Vietinghoff and 1
his Baroness. 3

Gen. J. H. Potter, TJ. S. A., is quartered at I
the Hoffman. 3

J. A. Dougherty, TJ. S. N., has found a j
haven at the Fifth Avenue. j

Judgo' O. T. Bansou.'of Iown, ma8 his
headquarters at the Fifth Avenue. j

Iron Manufacturer John Boney, of Pitts,
burg, rooms at the Grand Central.

Ex-Go- Bedfleld Proctor, of the Green )
Mountain State, is at the Murray Hill.
,Tho Victoria shelters Col. Clayton

United States Marshal at FhilodeLt '
phla.

Numismatic enthusiast Harry Chapman, 1
jr., of Philadelphia, makes his home for tho -- j
present at the Grand Central.

The rotund form and whiskered face of
Gov. J. B. Bodwell. of Maine, may bo met
with in tho corridors of the Fifth Avenuo ' j
Hotel. ,

'Ex-Senat- Ed. S. Esty, of Cayuga, Tomp- - I
kins and Tioga district, a well-know- n manu- -
facturer of Ithaca, is at present at tho Pork i
Avenue. 4

State Senator L. W. Coo and family, of' j
Toxrington, Conn., have found a resting J
place in this desert of brick, stone and iron iat the Park Avenue Hotel. J

Bepresentatives Esmondo and O'Connor, s
of the Irish Parliamentary party, have re--
turned from their Eastern trip and found n itemporary abiding place at the Hoffman $
House. 1

and Charles B. 1

Skinner, who now assists A. S. Draper in I
looking after the matter of publio instruo-- .

tlon in this State, may bo found at the Fifth i
Avenue.

Walter Wilkinson, a largo manufacturer of 9

fancy hosiery at Nottingham, England, who
is contemplating the establishment of a fact-- ',

ory in the United States, stops at tho Hoff-- i

man House. i
J. B. MoMurde, of Richmond, Va., repre- -

senting the Florida Southern Bailway, is at )
the Asior House, looking after the interests j
of winter tourists as well as thoso of his own j
and thoso of his railroad. )

Drlef Politic from Drooklyn. '
Judgo John Courtney Is making a sharp canvass 1

tor nomination for Sheriff on the Democratla ;

ticket. He is very popular.
Alderman James Kane, the oldest member ot f

the Common Council, will not be a candidate for a
renomlnation In the First District. i

Mortimer C. Earl, of the '
Twenty-sixt- h Ward, wants the Democratic nomi-
nation In the Fourth Senatorial District. - "

Supervisor Fltchle, Itepnbllcan candidate for
flnpervlsor-at-Larg- e, Is a practical typeaetrer.and
his friends predict for him a big labor vote, de
spite the fact that Supervisor James Waters U
running against him.

Democrats In the Third Senatorial District,which
Is Itepubllcan by a majority of about five thousand,
like the nomination of CpL Eugene F. O'Connor .j

by the Kepubllcana. They think they can beat .

him with State Comptroller Alfred C. Cbapin.
Michael J. Dady, who has been threaten- - J

Ing to leave politics and remove to New York, I

has astonished some of the would-b- e leaders by "

his recent successes. Although he had to drop
Alderman Blrkett overboard, he controlled the
Senatorial Convention and knocked out Tom Plat
by having Capt. O'Connor nominated for the Sen-
ate.

Park IIow View of the J.ot-0e- e.

South end Tired tramps leaning against the
dirty pillars and making them dirtier.

Centre Unenthualaatlo Government laborers
slowly cleaning the pillars.

North end-M- ore tired tramps rapidly soiling the
clean plllurs.

m u
Minister Mannhu's Widow Hers.

J'ri. Thomas 0. Msnnlng, ths widow of at
United States Minister to Mtxteo, snivel from
New Orleans this morning. As scon as taO has
recovered from the shock canted by te hubattds
sudden death and from the fatigue ofthe JonrBey,
orraniemenls win be made for the .funsrak It
remains still lie at ths Fifth Aveaue Hotel.


